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Tito Fino PaNoongor Stoamon of This Lino Will Ar lro and Leavo
Thl j port ai Horoundor

FROM SAN PRMCI3C0

ALAMEDA OCT G

SONOMA OCT 18
ALAMEDA OCT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA Vr NOV 17
8IERRA VtNOV 29
ALAMEDA rfW DEO 8
SONOMA ttei DEO 20

DEO 29

JAN 10

SIERRA 1WAN 81
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INDEPENDENT
T FRIDAY 1905

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

kLAMEDAjAl

VENTDRAivvt

HONOLULU SEPTEMBER

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA OOT 11
VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA NOV

NOV
ALAMEDA NOV 22
SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 13
VENTURA DEO 10

1900
ALAMEDA JAN

JAN
ALAMEDA JAN 21

JAN 80

In oonntjbUon jlkli lib soiling of abovo Agonte aro
proparod tofsiuo to intondlng passongora ooupon through tibkoto
jollrond romSni yrnuolaoo to nil pointa in tlio United fltotoa from
Notr York ffitoomihlp lino to Earopoan porti

roriainidr pnrtioulnn apply

Waft Gk Irwin Co
Grouerl Agonts Oooanio S S

Theo i levies i Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTERS OJ

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMI8BION iiCESKOEaGBLSSTT

Agonta for Lloydo
Oanadian AuntTaliou Steamahip Lino

British Foroign Mnrino Insurance Co
Northorn Assurftuco Oo Firo and Lifo

flanadian Pacific Railway Co
J Pionoor Linn of Paolcota from Liverpool

Residency In

Manoa allev
i

f v-
-

iFor

Rent or ILease

The residence of Jaa H
JJbyd at Manoa Valloy is of
forcd Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulara ap
xly to Jaa H Boyd
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Oor iIorobant Alakea Streota
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WAY THE WORLD

WAS MADE OVER

I will toll jou tho alory of Nan-ab-b- ju

He ia tho man who mode
the now oorth after tho big wator
camo and oovorod It

Big waters oamo and thoro was
nothing anywhoro except woter and
tho shy aud the sun and tho atari
oaid tho old Ohippowa Nan-ah-boj- u

made a great raft and put on
It eomo rello of everything that had
beon on tho earth ipoolmona of
oaoh kind of auimali of all tba trees
ihrubs plantr flowers birdr rooks

and uno man and ona woman In
abort ho did not loavo anything ex-

cept
¬

saad He forgot to ibvo aomo
land ond yet ho aould not do any
thing without It He tailed out far
Into the flood and mado a little
iiland very vory email Then ho
found he had no send Ho mado a
very big lino longor than hundreds
of dtorahlna out up lato rlbbona and
tied together and be took a muik
rat off tho raft and tlod tho Una to
it and threw it Into the water Tho
frightened rot dove dorm and down
and whou tbera was no longor any
pnlliog at tho lino Nan-ab-btj-

knaw tho rat was at the bottom of
the lea The bo began to pull the
lineup At the end of it oame the
poor muakrat atone dead drown
ed But Nau-ab-baj- saw that the
llttlo blaok pani of the animal were
alenohod ai If there was lometkiug
in their palmi and that the rat held
tight hold of eron after death The
llttlo patva wire foroed open and
lu them wero found half dozen
graini of land One grain would
havo been enough for the great
Nau-ab-bsj- u

Nanabboju blew hia broath on
tho muakrat and its life oame baok
to it Then ho mixed the sand in
tho llttlo island tbat be had made
and blew on that alio Ai he blow
and blow it swellod and awolled
until it was ao big tbat Nao-ob-bej- u

could not aoo theiiJoa or end of it
In any direction Man nb beju waa

not quite certain whether he had
made it aa big as the old earth
beforo the big water oamo He had
to make it ai big as It bad Loan ao
big in fact that no man or oreoturo
could find the end of it Hu had
plonty of animate that could travel
over the earth aud find out how big
it was so be deaided to take two
huge buffaloes off the raft and send
thorn to aeo whether there wai any
ond to what he had made Tho
buffeloos ran off with all speed and
Nan-ob-bej- eat down and waited

In a few daya the buffaloes oame
baok and said they had found the
end of the oartb So Nan-ab-bej- u

blow and blew and blew on the
ground again and it swelled to fait
that you oould see It broadening
When he had blown until he was
tired ho took a crow off the raft and
aeot it to seo if he could Hud the
end of the oartb The crow woe

gone a vory long time but nt hot it
oamo eailiug baok ou the wind cod
said it bad flown ill it wsa titod out
aud there was no aiun of any ond Q

tho oarth
Nanabbeju to mako euro blew

again and swollod the ooith a gruat
dual biggor Then ho untiod and un

oaged and untrapped all tho onimala

and drove them from the raft on to
tho land and loft thorn froo to roam
whero thoy might Ho took oil tho
treos plants buahos and shrubs ond
planted them around and ho blow
thograsB out of bis bauds as hard
as heaould blow it so tbat it icnt
terod all over Next ho let loose all
tho birds aud booties and bugi and
snakoa and toads and buttorfllos

and finally he invitod the man and
woman both Ohlppoways to go
oshoro and mako tho now oarth
tbolr bunting ground And Nan-ob-bpj-

tsik was done St Nicholas
mm

Bub Poot Ofllcos

Poiltnaitor Iratt has reaoivod
ordors from Washington to eitabllih
sub post offlooi in Honolulu At
tho places iadioatod atampa will bo
sold aud mail recoived but dolivor

los will bo mado from tho trouoral
postollko Tho now offices aro ai
follows

Statiou 1 River and Hotel
streets Frod Maklno

Station 2 1872 KlngBtreotLouli
Modoiros

Station S King aud MoOully
atreots Farm Oornn

Mrs MoOonm 1223 Emms stroet
has a one roouud oottao and a few
spare rooms i idy for immediate
oooupanoy

II mmm
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philadelphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENEUAL INSURANCE CO

OUCS SPUK0KLE3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs S Co

UOnOLULU

8an Franehco AgenttTUR NEVA1HN22
NATIONAL HANK OJf BAN JfJtANOIBCO

Bxiv axcHAHoa o

8AN rilANOIBOO The Heyadtt Katlonc
Itauk ol Ban Pranoiico

LOMDOK Tbe Union ot London Smiths
Bank Ltd

NUW YOKK Amerlecu dxohanie Ns
ttonal Bank

OmOACO Oom Broliage Notional Bank
VAaiB Orcdlt Ly onnali
BBIiLIN DiesdnorHanlt
aONQ KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hcnj

KoosdBhanghaiaonUnaOcfnoratlon
M3W Z3ALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banka of Nmw aaJand and Aoatrolglaj
7ICTOUTA AND VAMOOUVatt HinJi

of BWjU1TiiU AttJorlca4

mtiasl Htntral liankfnj and Ext nm

Deposits Received a - mmle on AlroTcd
Becuilty Commercial a Xravellers Credit t

ssucd Bills of ExcliauBi iUt ami sold

Collactlon Promylly Ac ouutod For
027 1

No 32S8

eat

Crystal

Springs Butter

It it porfootly puro and alwava
rItos aotiafaotiou We deliver it Ik
oat pnstoboard boxoi

Metropolitan Heat Go

ToloDhono Main 45

A Fernandez Son
Impoiters andDealcrs n

Agricnlforal Implimenti

Hnrdwaro Cutlory Stovoi Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon aud Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnlahea
Druahoa and Gonoral Mezohau
diiot

USTos- - 44 to SO
KING BTIRJEEO

Between Houanu and Smith Sli

KATSEV BLOCK P O BOX 7e
Telopliono Main iS

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteai Lanndry

Co Ltd

6KAM REDDCiOM M PRICKS

5 V-

Having made large additioua to
our maobiuory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate o 25 cents per dozeu
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quaronteed

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businosa hours

Riig Up Miin 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

--TWSt3iw

to YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
UE8I0M8

COPVRIQhTS C
Anyone endlni a uVetch and dctrrlptlon mar

quloklr lueerlaiii our oinnUin froo wnetuor an
Invention la probablr jwtoiitiihlp Comnmnlc
tloiiratrlctlyoonUdontlal IIANnBOOXoulatenUi
totitfrea Ildmt fuencr furtc utnic putenta

IKtunts tukun tlit uuli Muim Co rccelv
tvteiat notkt without chnnic lu the

ctetiiific Enter cam
A handsomely Ulastratod reokIr iJirjreat rtr
culatlon of any m ionilda jourua Trroa 3 a

lour raontnoifi poiu ujmi TieirouofticnsBltllll M M II t
HHK n30BroaJy


